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principal’s
word
Welcome to our first Property Report for 2016.
Last year we achieved and well documented property
sales for all our clients.
Planning ahead will achieve the same desired results
for our valued clients for 2016.
Our February & March auction calendar has several
properties already listed.
I would recommend that 2016 will require more vision
when planning your sale. Locale Property Agents
can assist you in planning, marketing, styling and
achieving the best results via auction or for sale.
Talk to us to ensure your timing is right for 2016.
Joseph Rupolo
Principal

recent sales
46 Queens Road Five Dock
sold $1,050,000

Maintaining Locale Property
Agents’ impressive sales records,
these two properties both
achieved excellent results that
matched and exceeded the
vendor’s expectations.

ON THE

Two more successful sales by
Shane Howley & Frances Rupolo
from Locale Property Agents

33/1 Kings Bay Avenue
sold $840,000 (Sold on the QT)

QT

Quietly selling your home while protecting your
privacy. If you would like to sell your home “On
the Quiet” we offer a hassle free approach to
achieving a successful sale without going to the
open market.
This month’s On The QT property is an absolute
waterfront with stunning panoramic bay views.
Embracing an ultramodern feel this near new
luxury residence’s design offers an easy care
family lifestyle dedicated to indoor and outdoor
living with excellent accommodation.
Llewellyn Street, Rhodes
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For more information please call
Shane Howley 0410 600 022

33/1 Kings Bay Ave, Five Dock – sold on the QT

locale news
Why use a Property Manager?
If you’ve purchased or own an
investment property, you may find that
there are several advantages to using a
property manager, rather than managing
the property directly.
Private owners are bound by the same
legislative requirements as property
managers in their dealings with tenants.
This means that if managing the
property yourself, you will need to stay
up to date with constantly-changing
legislation.
This is just one of many reasons why
choosing a property manager to manage
your investment property can be a wise
decision that may save you time and
money over the long term.
When you choose a property manager
to manage your investment property,
they can act as an intermediary between
you and the tenant. This is particularly
useful in the event of any problems
that arise during the tenancy – your
property manager can help to moderate
the situation and prevent any ill feeling
over late or unpaid rent and repair
expectations.
A qualified and experienced property
manager can also help you find the
best tenants for your property. A local
property manager will be able to give an
independent assessment of the correct
rent for a rental property. Many first
time investors tend to overestimate the
weekly rent they should charge resulting
in lost income through a high vacancy
rate. Their experience enables them
to ask the right questions, complete
tenancy background checks and check
tenancy databases, They will ensure
all the correct paperwork is properly

LEASED

146A Alt Street, Haberfield (semi)
3
2
4
Leased $720 per week

LEASED

34 Wattle Street, Haberfield
2
1
Leased $500 per week

completed, photos & condition reports
recorded, and bond properly lodged
so that you can be assured to enjoy a
secure tenancy.
Professional real estate agents are also
often able to negotiate more attractive
rates with tradespeople, and know
tradespeople who complete a quality
job without issues. Agents tend to
generally wield a considerable amount of
influence over tradespeople due to the
sheer volume of work they supply them
with. They can therefore be a very useful
connection to have when a repair needs
to be attended to urgently or after hours.
Your property manager will also be able
to keep detailed records of rent and
expenses, and be able to provide you
with Monthly as well as End of Financial
Year statements, making tax-time that
little bit easier.
In the event you need to appear before
a tribunal, having an experienced agent
in your corner can make a world of
difference. An experienced property
manager can handle the matter on your
behalf.
You will also find that any management
fees that you pay to an agent are taxdeductible, making it a cost-effective
choice to hire a property manager.
At Locale Property Agents are staff
are committed to protecting your
investment and obtaining the best
possible return. For an obligation
free appraisal of your rental property
contact us and we’ll look after you.

LEASED

6/27 Walton Crescent, Abbotsford
2
1
1
Leased $450 per week

market stats
December Sales 2015 Source APM & Locale Property Agents
Average Inner west Auction Clearance Rates

70%

Properties Sold

30

Sold by Auction

15

Sold by Private Treaty

15

Recently Sold Properties
35 East Street, Five Dock

3br H

A

Not disclosed

9/134-138 Hampden Road, Abbotsford

2br U

A

Not disclosed

15/1-3 Bay Road, Russell Lea

2br U

A

$890,000

2/510a Lyons Road West, Five Dock

3br D

A

$1,390,000

7 Battersea Street, Abbotsford

4br H

A

Not disclosed

7/61 Garfield Street, Five Dock

2br T/H

A

Not disclosed

2/420 Great North Road, Abbotsford

3br H

A

$1,300,000

1 Banksia Place, Canada Bay

3br H

A

$1,350,000

6 Lancelot Street, Five Dock

3br H

A

$1,550,000

18 Undine Street, Russell Lea

3br H

A

$2,340,000

24 Walker Street, Canada Bay

2br Semi

A

$1,165,000

2 Figtree Ave, Abbotsford

3br H

A

$1,900,000

88 Blackwall Point Road, Abbotsford

3br H

A

Not disclosed

46 Queens Road, Five Dock

3br H

A

$1,050,000

15 Louden Street, Russell Lea

3br H

A

$1,344,625

29 Minnesota Avenue, Five Dock

3br Semi

PT

$1,400,000

52/1 Kings Bay Avenue, Five Dock

1br U

PT

$580,000

467 Lyons Road West, Five Dock

3br H

PT

$1,162,000

1/189 Hampden Road, Abbotsford

2br T/H

PT

$835,000

14 Robert Avenue, Russell Lea

5br H

PT

$2,300,000

2/282 Lyons Road, Russell Lea

2br U

PT

Not disclosed

2/291 Lyons Road, Russell Lea

3br D

PT

Not disclosed

6/69 Garfield Street, Five Dock

2br U

PT

Not disclosed

273/1 Marine Drive, Chiswick

1br U

PT

$706,500

42/3 Harbourview Crescent, Abbotsford

3br U

PT

$2,265,000

20 Dalmeny Ave, Russell Lea

5br H

PT

Not disclosed

11/156-162 Hampden Road, Abbotsford

2br U

PT

$772,150

12 Arthur Street, Rodd Point

3br H

PT

Not disclosed

33/1 Kings Bay Avenue, Five Dock

2br U

PT

$840,000

17/156-162 Hampden Road, Abbotsford

2br U

PT

Not disclosed

market
knowledge
4 Quick Ways to Enhance Your
Property’s Street Appeal
A welcoming entrance is essential when selling your home.
Potential buyers may drive by to see if your property is
worth inspecting.
These easy tips will add instant street appeal, and hopefully
add more money to your pocket when you sell.
1. Update or Replace Welcoming Elements: The letterbox,
house number, door mat, front door (paint & hardware) can
have a huge impression on buyers. These small elements
can send a welcoming impression and are relatively easy &
inexpensive to update or replace.
2. Symmetry: Add pots of colour to either front of the
front door for a visually dramatic entryway. Add symmetry,
repetition and mass planting to your garden as well.
3. Garden Bed & Lawns: Get your garden into shape by
pruning, remove weeds, plant colour and add mulch to
create a well-kept look. Mow lawns, clip edges and remove
grass clippings to complete the look.
4. Evening Street Appeal: During the sales process
consider leaving on some soft interior lights plus exterior
and/or strategic garden lighting at the front of your home.
Don’t forget to highlight your street number for easy access
for any potential drive-bys.
At Locale Property Agents we can advise how to best
present your home to maximise your selling price. If you
would like decorating or style help please give us a call.
Frances Rupolo
Director

Shane Howley
Sales Director

